Vtstt to the Future

W h ~ l eMargaret was study~ngthe history of her movement in
London, Anthony Comstock made Sanger h~storyIn New York
H e did so w ~ t hh ~ usual
s
routme One day a man introduced h ~ m self at Blll's stud10 as an old fr~endof Margaret's Telling a pit~ful
tale of too many children and h ~ swife's poor health, he asked for
a copy of Famrly L~mrtatton Bill regretfully explained that he had
none Smce the pamphlet had been wrltten In h ~ sabsence, he had
nothmg to do with ~t The man seemed so disappomted that Bill
rummaged through a desk and came up w ~ t hhis one personal copy
A few days later the decoy returned w ~ t hh ~ fam~liar
s
s~de-wh~skered, m~ss~ve-framed
boss Flourishing a warrant for Bill's arrest
for circulat~ngobscene I~terature,Comstock told h ~ mto come along
qu~etly,presumably to the p o k e statlon, but Instead, w ~ t hBdl
protesting that he must see a lawyer, they went to a restaurant
Comstock assured Bdl that he would adv~sehim as a brother, lawyers would only aggravate the case Growmg affable as he enjoyed
his dlnner, the Inspector volunteered that once Bill had pleaded
guilty, he would receive a suspended sentence B ~ l lrejected the
~ d e aon the grounds that the pamphlet was not obscene
"Young man," declared Anthony Comstock between mouthfuls,
"I have been In this work for twenty years and that leaflet is the
worst thmg I ever saw"
At one polnt 111 t h e ~ rtalk, which Comstock was prolonging, he
h~ntedthat Bdl would be acquitted ~f he told where h ~ sw ~ f ewas
When Bill Hared up about hell treez~ngover first, they finally ad-
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journed to the ~ o l ~ statlon
ce
As ~ l a n n e d ,they arrlved too late for
Bill to reach a lawyer, and Comstock Informed the press that
Sanger could not secure ball HIS v~ctlmspent the n ~ g h tIn a
filthy cell
Bdl sent word to Margaret to remaln away untd after the tr~al,
w h ~ c hthe court kept postponmg H e was actlng adrn~rably,although for Margaret ~t was the ult~mateIrony that he should be
h~rassedfor her work, w h ~ c hhad helped to dlenate them When
the court deferred h ~ case
s
untd the fall of 1915, she dec~dedto remain abroad, In part because her research hnd reached a polnt
mvolvmg another trlp
Pormg over v~talstatlstlcs In the Brmsh Museum, she had become enthralled by what looked hke a ben~gnforce work~ngexclus~vely111 behalf of the Netherlands In the last thud of a century that lmle country had not only cut ~ t soverall death rate In
half, but had ach~evedthe lowest maternal death rate In the world,
as well as the lowest urban death rate for bab~esIn grlm contrast,
the r ~ c hU n ~ t e dStates had the h~ghestmaternal death rate of any
natlon that kept statlst~cs-three tlmes that of Holland
T h e Drysdales happdy ~dentlfiedthe ben~gnforce as a cham of
blrth control clmcs For three decades Holland had acted as a pdot
project, showmg the effects of contraception on race health Thls
work had or~glnatedthrough the efforts of Aletta Jacobs, the hero~c
Dutch woman doctor who had opened a free clmc, offermg contraceptlve counsel for the first tlme In h~story W ~ t h l na few years
and w ~ t h ~the
n radlus of a few mlles, the results were so strlkmg
that other people asked for cl~nlcs Most of the subsequent ones
were organ~zedand superv~sedby D r J Rutgers of The Hague
When Margaret learned that both of these innovators were st111 vlgorously at work, she could hardly Walt to see them
From every prudent standpoint ~t was reckless to travel, for not
only was Europe at war, but her false name mlght be d~scovered
Her fears were somewhat qu~etedwhen she asked for a vlsa at the
Dutch consulate and the offic~almerely sa~d,"E~ghtycents " Later
she found that a letter from the flamboyant Bernarr McFadden of
Physical Culture was her best passport Before embarking on the
channel boat, she nervously faced a battery of B r ~ t ~ sinspectors
h

who wanted to know d she was on an Amerlcan joyr~de H a d she
any good reason for going? She answered w ~ t hMcFadden's request
for artlcles on populat~ongrowth and the problem of the unfit
W ~ t hnew respect, the ofic~allet her through
Slghtlng ne~thersubmarines nor bombs, the channel boat arr~ved
early one mornlng In Holland, an oasls of tranqu~ll~ty
In the wartorn continent The Hague had embodled man's hopes for International arb~trat~on,
and even at thls ume ~ t Peace
s
Palace was beIng prepared for a Women's Peace Conference, to be pres~dedover
by America's Jane Addams Margaret, also a pacifist, would have
felt at home there, espec~allyas she beheved that her cause must
be the cornerstone to world peace However, w ~ t ha false name and
passport, she had to remaln anonymous
It was not yet nrne o'clock when, qulte unheralded, Margaret
presented herself at D r Rutgers's home The rlnglng bell started a
cham reaction, w ~ t hthe openmg of a tlny upstam wmdow, out of
w h ~ c hdarted a wizened head, hke a cuckoo clock I t was the doctor hlmself, not yet dressed or breakfasted H e had defic~entEngl ~ s hbut a welcommg spmt and was soon plymg her wlth good
Dutch coffee and br~oches,whde he comm~seratedover her story
and answered her questions
Margaret had been baffled by a major aspect of the Netherlands'
program The populat~on had contmued to grow D r Rutgers
set her r ~ g h tabout the purposes of the clln~cs,whlch had nothmg
to do wtth elther an lncrease or decrease In the numbers of Dutchmen Instead, the alm was to ensure a good hfe for each ~ n d l v ~ d u a l
Baslc to thls was proper c h ~ l d spaclng After every b~rth, the
mother was dmouraged from andther pregnancy until her own
health and economlc condltlons assured a welcome for a new baby
Under t h ~ spollcy, Infant mortal~tyhad dropped far more rap~dly
than the h m h rate
Smce D r Rutgers was currently tralnlng two m ~ d w ~ v efor
s a
new clmc, he obllgrngly enrolled Margaret In the class Her apprentlcesh~pIn the Dutch system completely changed her vlews on
contraceptwe methods She also learned that the Issue was not
just free speech, but tramed lnstructlon
Of all the known technques, the Dutch had found one vastly
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superlor It was a d~aphragmpessary developed by D r Jacobs In
cooperation w ~ t ha D r Mensigna, whose name ~t bore Margaret
had never heard of the dev~ce,but for several decades it would surpass all others and would be used around the world The dmphragm's chief drawback was that there were fourteen sizes so
that the skdl of the fitter was as Important as that of an optman
pick~ngthe r ~ g h tlenses W ~ t hher profess~onalknowledge of anatomy, Margaret found the task s~mple,and she personally fitted
seventy-five women After years of frustrat~on,she was exh~larated
At the Central Bureau of Stat~stlcsIn off hours, she d~scovered
how effect~vethe program wac
In London she had learned about the low Dutch mortal~tyrates,
hut at T h e Hague the army records showed that the nat~on'sImproved health was reflected In the increased stature of then men
Among the other soc~alchanges was the closmg of all houses of
prostltutlon Few prostitutes were left and almost no natlve ones
Venereal dlsease In Holland had decreased, as had deg~tlmacyThe
rate for the latter was the lowest In the world, a fourth that of ~ t s
ne~ghborBelg~umand less than half of England's Most illeg~tlmacy was found among Cathol~cs,who d ~ dnot use the clmcs W ~ t h out fear of large fam~l~es,
other young people marrled early, and
t h e ~ rchddren's educat~onalach~evementsrose In a land of small
fam~l~es,
chdd labor was rare wh~ch,In turn, ~mprovedthe posltlon
of labor
In H o l l ~ n d , voluntary parenthood had, mdeed, meant quality
breedmg and race improvement Instead of condemnlng contraceptlon as ~mmoral, Dutchmen apphuded ~t as a constructive
force Queen W~lhelmmahad recently pretented a medal of honor,
along w ~ t ha charter, to the Neo Malthusian League Margaret
had the reassuring sense that she had looked Into the future and it
worked
After her first exultat~on,she learned that the adm~rablestart
suggested many unfulfilled poss~bd~t~es
In the Amer~cansense, the
c l ~ n ~ creally
s
were not c l ~ n ~ cats all At t h e ~ rbest, they were perfunctory fitt~ngrooms, where the person m charge had ne~ther
the time nor ~ n c l ~ n a t ~too nanswer h ~ patlent's
s
questions Furthermore, for want of personnel, no records, except for names and
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addresses, were kept T h ~ swas the reason why the Dutch Innovatlon was so llttle known and had made no Impact on the rest of the
world Had the Dutch centers wrltten up case h~stor~es
and m a n tamed some follow-up, they would have had a treasure house of
lnforma~onfor all natlons O n her return to England, Margaret
meant to publlc~zethe actlvltles
A London lodglng house m ~ g h tbe a necesstty In wlnter, but
Margaret's fr~ends thought ~t so mtolerable for sprlng that D r
Drysdale's mother found a room next door to her own IVY covered
home In Hampstead Gardens There, under the appleblossoms,
she and Margaret enjoyed tea and talk at four o'clock The hostess was no ordmary person but the grande dame of the MalthusIan movement
century the Drysdales had all been u n ~ t e don
In m~d-n~neteenth
the subject of ferthty control, but the two doctor brothers had
been rwals for the hand of another doctor, brave Al~ceV ~ c k ery, the first Engl~shwoman phys~c~anD r George won scholast ~ chonors w ~ t ha ploneer study of eugenlcs, w h ~ c hwas translated
Into fifteen languages, but D r Charles won the lady Together they
launched and success~velyheaded what they then called the Malthus~anLeague Now, fifty years later, D r V~ckery, a leader of
enlivened w ~ t hchpthe nmeteenth century, shared her ~ns~ghts,
plngs and photographs from the attlc, w ~ t hthe new leader of
the twent~ethcentury
Although In her eghtles, D r V~ckerylived ch~eflyIn the present Nearly every day, st~ckIn hand, she boarded the tram for some
suffrage or eugenlcs meetlng, where she would me, calm but determined, to set the speakers r ~ g h ton controvers~alpolnts One day
she rounded up her fr~ends,all modern-m~nded hke herself, to
hear about the Dutch clln~csand Margaret's personal story
Some of those at D r V~ckery's tea dec~dedthat Margaret deserved a larger aud~ence,w h ~ c hthey prov~dedby booklng her for
a lecture In Fablan Hall, to w h ~ c hcame many Important CIVIC
leaders On t h ~ soccaslon she met D r Mane Stopes, a young and
str~kmg looklng paleontolog~st They ~mmed~atelystruck up a

warm f r ~ e n d s hw~h~~ c hat first was mutually helpful and made a
great Impact on each of t h e ~ rcareers
D r Stopes wanted to hear more about the cllnlcs and the subject of contraceptlon, with w h ~ c hshe was unfamiliar Beyond that,
she needed help w ~ t ha manuscript called Marrzed Love Because
of its forthright nature, she had been unable to find an Enghsh
publisher and Margaret undertook the dubious task of findlng an
Amer~canone
The F a b ~ a nlecture Increased the number of Margaret's Influentlal friends, who In the long run were a major asset In the short
run, however, w ~ t hher funds almost gone, she was for the only
tlme In her hfe tempted to abandon her cause A publ~shlnghouse
had offered such a congenial and well-paid posltion that she longed
to send for the chddren and settle down In a tolerant and fr~endly
country Instead, In September, bad news about Bdl's t r ~ a lbrought
her home
Comstock had struck the keynote to the hearlng when he told
the press that the lncrimlnatlng pamphlet was by "a heinous crlm~ n a l[the defendant's w~fe]who sought to turn every home Into a
brothel" Pres~dlngJudge McInerney apparently agreed, for he denounced Famzly Lzmztatzon as Indecent, ~mmoral,and a menace
to soclety Gratu~tously,he added that men would not get Into
such trouble ~f they marr~eddecent wlves who concentrated on
having bab~es
Bdl was not allowed to read h ~ carefully
s
prepared defense, based
on the rlghts of free speech, whlch the judge d~sm~ssed
as "r~gmarole" When offered the cho~ceof a $150 fine or th~rtydays In lad,
Bill chose the latter, shoutlng to the judge, "I would rather be In
lad w ~ t hmy self-respect than In your place without ~ t , " which,
according to T h e New York Tztnes, set off a volley of handclappmg T h ~ was
s the b r ~ g h tspot of the day, along w ~ t hwhat B ~ l l
descr~bedas a sudden "apoplect~clook of fury on the face of Anthony Comstock" The effect on Comstock was, Indeed, the ch~ef
result of the trial
Margaret felt sure that Bill had chosen jad In the hope not only
of softening her penalty, but also of securlng reconcll~at~on
w~th

her T h w a r t q that hope, as she must, made the return harder
People had pred~ctedthat as B~ll'st r d went, so hers would go, but
Comstock had announced that the author deserved five years at hard
labor for every copy of her pamphlet It took more courage to sad
back to her ch~ldrenthan ~t had taken to leave them

